2019 EUGENE GEORGE “DEDICATION” AWARD
Nomination Form

One of the core missions of ICE is to encourage and foster service to the unionized masonry industry by the contractors who make their living in it. ICE believes we have the responsibility to give back to the industry that has given us so much. And no one did this better than Eugene George! Gene’s signature is on the founding documents of every organization that exists to improve the union masonry industry, including ICE, the International Masonry Institute (IMI), the International Health Fund (IHF) and the International Pension Fund (IPF), and was chairman of their boards for most of his tenure on them. Gene rarely missed a meeting and has logged more hours in service of the masonry industry than any other employer, by far. His impacts on the industry continue as so many of us who learned from him and considered him mentor attempt to build upon his work and always “raise the bar.” To honor Gene and celebrate the contributions of other employers whose service to the industry is deserving of recognition, ICE will be awarding its Third Annual Eugene George “Dedication” Award on Wednesday, October 30 in Washington DC. Nominees must be employers, but nominations will be accepted from any of our industry partners.

Nominator Information

Name ____________________________ Email ________________________________

Organization ____________________________ Phone ____________________

Nominee Information

Name ____________________________ Email ________________________________

Organization ____________________________ Phone ____________________

Nominating Statement – Please describe the nominee’s industry service below (continue on back).

___________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please send completed form to street or email address below or go to ICE website for online form.